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schaeffer to head alaska ICCCC
we offer our heartfelt congratulations to mary schaeffer who

recently was named coordinator of the alaska office of the inuitinfit
circumpolar conference

schaeffer who isis originally from kotzebue has had a number
of statewide and regional positions inin the past she was vicevice presi-
dent ofofmannlaqmaniilaq for a number of years and served on the alaska
board of education she also served on the northwest arctic
regional school board for I111I1 years

most recently she has served as the patient liaison for mannlaqmaniilaq
at the alaska native medical center she also has raised nine
children

schaeffer replaces dalee sambo who has left the post to go
back to school

among schaeffers immediate goals for her new job isis foster-

ing better communication between the ICC and the alaska native
community schaeffer said she hopes to work closely with the
native regional and nonprofit corporations as well as the alaska
federation of natives and other organizations

her first official meeting inin her new job will be nov 14 which
will be an executive board meeting inin inuvikinnvik northwest terr-
itoriesri canada also attending from alaska will be edna
maclean and charlie johnson both of whom are members of
the board

the ICC was started inin the 1970s by eben hopson of barrow
who had a dream of uniting the native people of the circumpolar
regions of the world

ICC president mary simon talked about that unity when she
visited alaska inin september for the northern regions conference
sponsored by gov steve cowper simon pointed out the fact thatthai

alaskansalaskasAla skans canadians and greenlandersGreen landers are now finally being
joined by native people of the soviet union two ex officio
members have been named to the organization from that nation

simon also talked about ICCs efforts to make the worlds north
a zone of peace

we believe the ICC has done extremely well inin selecting mary
schaeffer to lead the organizations efforts inin alaska schaeffer
has the background and experience to work toward and achieve
ICCs goals inin the 1990s


